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C'I 1 VoU KT TB, 0 JEIIUSALEM! LBT XY MRIT RlAND FORGET vrs cuNiNe."-Ps. 137: 5

TRE NEW YEIIAR
Aswe have nov entered upon a new year of' our existence, vo should strive

to h'.iî so'îm wholesonie ltessons from the past, and open up sonne new and good
purptwe Cor the future. Tiiere wiIl be no difficulty, ini the accomplisbmnent oft
this. proviuIcd we viev the future in the spirit of our Master, and be wilfing tQ
do, ai titat witb our whnole muight, wbatsoever our bands find to do. Tinere are

vp.nw very day for thet willing to enter in the service of Christ and in the
work oif the church. Shouid this meet the eye of any of our Sunday-school

ch"lrs r hope that thney will pause a moment and think over the great field
ot ttbr iloing good. 11,)w uany boys and girls are growing up not blessect

Wit t: ýMslad godly parents, and consequently gçrowing up in ignorance and
sin. lIn tit streets and lane-q otf our tovns and cîties, andi also by the waysidoe
of ir eê'tnînt.ry 9ettleinents., they are to lie Ibund by the score aad bundred.
Ccald ivu somnething be tione for the purpose of having the knuwiedge of Jesus
Clîri- ýrowght home to thtein? There iis no reason why Sunday seholars them.

sd --.t:Iavoiti speciai antd repeated intercourse witb thein for the purpose
of Iritinem into the- nurseryof the chutch." Nov what better resoluion
coil- nur ýSnnday-sebolaut nuake at the beginning of another year than this-
to tud' imore zealoit-Iy to increase tie roli-bookt of their schoola by in-
duein.t hî who bave nor heen in attendance te enter at once ?

1'o t1t 'réachers in ounr Sunday schools we wish to adtlress a few remarka.
T111.' u - 'l of pmron, t'ie most self-denying annd rually benevolent in the
wnrt

( .1 our SES. T-aehers the chareh oves a double debt of gr&titude,
8inî~l t'i eetheir Iahmtr.; are disinterested and tincere, and it is weli that

thu'N h.,ril 1be remindt- andi that at the begfinning of a year, of oune very
seriz,, r i* unaek to the' i-t-ftulnmc and ttue-ese of many of the best and moSt

w!-% !'titis eeI-denitir eir.ss of men and voinen. 'Lo be a Sunday ochool
teai''lidd mean ~ to t-uqe whose whole desire is, after holinet, and whooe

lift- : . î:utrated to, Gai Now this being so, why is it that s0 many excellent
S. t- wli--rs remnain oiit*I.le of the communion of the chîurch ? Let teachers
mant 1 -t!u.other questi, ni tbr consideration on the New Y* i.


